
Oil? Neighbors
WILKES'BfiRRE.

(The Tribune linn opened a branch of-

fice at No. 20, Lpninrt building, Publlo
Square, Wllkes-Hurr- for ths transaction
of business. The publisher's propone to
extend the circulation of The Tribune In
Wllkes-Bnrr- e and suiroutidln.it towns,

nd to that end will present a very com-
plete department of Luzerne county news.
For success In this undertaking depend-
ence is placed solely upon the superiority
of The Tribune as a purveyor of all the
news of the riny domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The general In-

terests of the people of WHltca-Birr- e and
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib-
une nn earnest advocate, editorially and
Otherwise. It is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue a newspaper u valunble
to the general public an the metropolitan
Jallle. and deliver It to the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania

three to live hours cnrlier than the
.Philadelphia and New York papers tun
reach them.

1KANK SHAFFER'S STORY.

Me Tells It on Examination In Court, e

Judge Lynch.
The colored mea act'UKeil of blowing

up tlii; Hungarian shanty In the moun-
tain cut-o- ff last October, wlio were re-

cently arrested after. a long; pursuit by
Detective O'Brien "and T. F. IJulgley.
vere brought Into court yesterday und
Kiven a hearing on a writ of habeas
corpus. Frank Snuffer, the man who
confessed, la a light colored, unintelli-
gent looking negro, and befo:e he w.is
Iut on the Ktand he wa. ti.ld of Ills
right by Judge Lynch, aid informed
that whatever he said would be used
against him at the trial, said
he knew this, Iiiit had made up his mind
to tell the truth and take th.' chances.

The examination was conducted by
Disti lot Attorney Fell for the common-Wealt-

and by Attorneys Shea and Mc- -

SuVerr- - for the defense. The first wit
ness was Michael BulaviU-h- . a resident
of Noxeu. He lived ut Laurel Hun
when the shanty was blown up and
.bout 3 o'clock In the morning heard

the explosion, and ran to tile shanty,
where he saw a lot of people. Thc
hanty was a wreck, and he saw the

men build a lire and cover themselves
with blankets. Among the killtd were
John Selugakellas and Frar.k N'orsep,
and another one died In the hospital.

Witness was sent to Farview for a
doctor. Seven men were wounded and
three kljled out of the sixty in the house
at the time. Afttr the explosion wit-ne-

saw some trunks scattered around
and saw some dynamite cartridges
wrapped up in paper, also a battery.
The darkies helped carry away the dead
and wounded. He found a lot of unex-plode- d

cartridges stuck In the ground.
The of this witness
by Mr. McGovern revealed nothing new.
and Contractor Sayre, of the firm of
Sayre & McDonald, was next sworn and
testified to the location of the batteries
and wires used to explode the charge.

Frank Shaffer, the negro who con-
fessed, made his statement as follows:
On Oct. 2S, 1S94. I was on the Valley cut-
off with Nelson Miller, Jim Miller.
Oeorge Bird. Hester Brace and Sarah
Miller, who are sitting on the prisoners'
bench. On the evening before the ex-
plosion they were in. the car. and John
Bird and Frank Holt were with them.
Jim Miller and I went to Quigley's store
the night of the explosion and returned
home about 12 o'clock. Went to bed.

I laid down about 3 o'clock and Xela
?Ji!ler went up to Abbot's cut aad got a
battery and wires, lie returned and
placed the wires and then cam back.
Long before this h frequently tried to
persuade me to blow up the shanty.
When I came back from Miner's Mill I
was full. Nelse Mi'ler. Jim Miller,
Sarah Miller. Hester Erk-- and me were
together.-- It was about in the morn-
ing. Xelse Miller tulJ me to pull the
battery, and I pu!l-- d It. The shanty
went up and Nelse Miller said, "there
she goes." Then v.v w-- r.t up and got
what we could and lit out. Jim Miller
and Nelse Miller were with rue when I
pulled the battery, Sarah and Hester
were o.i the railroad track standing
guard, when we went up after the ex-
plosion. I found a trunk and kicked it
open. Nelse Miller took out a pocket-boo- k

and put it in- the Inside pocket of
tils coat, and we all went back to our
chanty. Then Nelae counted the money
end divided It. I got J 10, George. Jor-
dan ti, and John Bird $0. 'Xelse, Jim,
Hester and Sarah divided the remain-
der. Then I went to bed and got up at
( o'clock and went to work. We got
the dynamite from the box, and Nelse
aid he got some .more from the Boston

mine. We took the women along be-

cause they wanted to go.
On he said he was

19 or 20 yearn of age, he didn't know
which, and came from Yves!t Virginia,
where he knew the others. On the day
of the murder he went to Miner's Mills
and got some whisky, and got home to
the box car about 10 o'clock at night.
The Others had fixed the wires and
f.sked him to pull the battery, which he
did. f He knew what he was doing at
the time, and 'pulled the battery de-
liberately. He sad he knew the testi-
mony could be used against him, but
would take the chances.

Mr. McGovern here asked that the de-

fendants be discharged for lack of cor-
roborative testimony. Judge Lynch
would not listen to his proposition, and
held, all five for court without ball.

PRICE IS GUILTY.

The jury Bemalns out Forty-Tw- Ilours
and First Ruperts a Dlsairecment.

When court opened yesterday morn-
ing, the Jury In the Prloa case, which
had been out over Sunday, came In and
reported that they were unable to agree
and asked to to discharged from fur-
ther service. Judge Lynch Informed

y hm that court would remain In Bes-

sie n all of this woek and part of next
week, and that, therefore, there was
no hurry and they would have ample
time to agTee on a verdict. The Jury
was considerably surprised at this, but
went to the Jury room again, and In
n short time returned wi th a verdict of
guilty. 'The court thanked the mem-bei- -a

and remarked that the verdict
wes perfectly Just and proper and In

with the evidence.
The Jury, which had been out since

Buturday afternoon, stood eleven to one
In favor of acquittal, one man having
stood out against a fair verdict for
nearly two days. After the Jury had
bivn discharged one of the Jurymen
aid:
".On the first ballot tt stood eight for

conviction and four for acquittal. Then
tw-slv-e ballots were taken and the num-b- ef

ror acquittal dropped' to two. Th
oiit) for acquKtat were sincere and
wonted the costs put on Price but un-
der no consideration would they agree
to , verdict of guilty. Sunday we ar-
gued a little but no ballot was taken
until. In th evening:, when one more

" dropped over to the guilty side. An- -.

filter ballot was taken before going in-

to court this morning, but he stood Arm.
AUei the Judge gave hi orders end

wn retired, he voted guilty. Yes, we
had some warm wrangling."

Immediately after the verdict had
been received by the court and the jury
dlscharired. Attorney McGovern made a
motion for a new trial, and ye?terd.iy
afternoon filed the reasons. They were
to the effect that the verdict was not
In accordance with the evidence, and
that the court erred In charging the
Jury, and that other testimony not of-

fered at the flr3t trial could be brought
forward at the second. Argument on
the motion for a new trial will "be heard
on Saturday.

When court opened yesterday after-
noon. District Attorney Fell asked that
Mr. Price be allowed to enter ball for
his appearance for sentence next Satur-
day. The court allowed the motion and
C. W. Tammany entered bull ror him in
the additional bond of J.'.uiW.

BICYCLISTS ASSEMBLE.

The Advance liunrd Comes to Town-La- st

hvenlng's I ntcrtiiiniucnt.
The wheelmen nt- - beginning to come

in liy every train for today's and
big meet in this city. Up to

! o'clock lust night 'the- following had
arrived nnd registered here, nt tlie Ynl-le- y

House. Edward C. Maid, tV. V.

Sims. .'. :. On use, W. .'. Si! njrer. Fred
.1. Titus, L. D. Ofibaniu I,. C. Johnson,
K. '.'. Johnx ii. If. H. Sloensen. A. I.
Urown. M. 1'. Dlrnblrgvr. 1. O'Connor,
W. II. R. A. McDiiffce. AV.

J. IK-'leit-. i' K. Coulter. Otto Zelgler,
L. V. CiiKulinii, F.nrl Kcitter.

They me all pleas-- d at ht frenernl
look of tluiiKS in Wilkes-Ham- -, and nay

that lh".v r.tver saw u city of its Blze

that was s i admirably adapted for bl--

c.v.!'tisr. by reason of tins street.
Another big crowd enme In on the two

later trains. The handsome medals
ami diamonds offered as prizes w ere all
on exhibition In the window of II. li.
Shu-- , the Jtweler, on Weft Market

and they made a magnificent
clxpljy, nil bo ng mounted on red vel-

vet, of which the window was Tilled.
Tl - lain of the early evening nece-

ssitated iK.mtwh.it of ii (ban go In the
pioiitunim-- . and kept ut home ii large
number of bicycle enthusiast who
wo;;!;!. have otherwise turned out In the
P' As It was, there was a trooil-site- -l

turnout.
The parade left the club house of the

West End wheelmen promptly at 7.30

o'clock, headed by the full Ninth reirl-mei- u

band on foot. The band was fol-

lowed by the AVest End wheelmen to the
number of fifty, led by Captain Deit-r'e- k

and Lieutenants Hughe and
Sehrage. The club presented a fine ap-

pearance In their neat gray uniforms,
and were frequently applauded as they
rode through the lines of spectator that
thronged both sides of the street from
start to finish.

A short concert of three or four num-
bers was given In front of the Valley
house by the band. It was Intended to
give an open air concert In the band-
stand on the river common, but, owing
to the bad weather, this project was
abandoned, and the band escorted the
club to thJ clubhouse, where their many

visitors were received.
Today's Proeramme.

The first thing on the programme for
today is the parade, and It is hoped
that the ralni, which came so nearly
spoiling last night's parade, will not
disturb the meet today. The parade
will be one of the various clubs, and will
start promptly at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, and go over the following route:
Franklin street from Wood to Union,
Union from Franklin to Main, Main
from Union to Public Square, north
and west side of Public Square to
South- Main street, South Main rtreet
from Public Square to South, South
from Main to AA'est River, AVest iRIver
from South to Academy. Academy from
West River to River, River from Acad-
emy to Market, and disband.

The races will take place at "AA'est

Side park at 2 p. m. The entries have
been printed before, and some very fast
time Is expected. The track Is in frood
shape, the rain having packed It down
firmly. The officers of the races are:
John J. A'an Nort, of Scranton Bicycle
club, referee: C. A. DImon, of the South
End Wheelmen, Philadelphia; A. D.
Knapp, of the AVIlliamsport Wh---- l

club; H. Ii. Chase of the Scranton Bi-

cycle club, Judges; B. H. Connolly,
Scranton Bicycle club; William J. Har-
vey, Wllkes-Barr- e, and Max Reese, of
the Shawnee Wheelmen, Plymouth,
tlmftrs; Robert Johnson, AVeat End

Wheelmen, starter; E. C. oBde, Chica-
go, 111., of the course; Frank
Deltrlck, AA'est End Wheelmen, anslst-ar.- it

clerk of the course; J. W. Bowman,
Keystone AA'heel club, Willlamsport,
and Dr. N. R. Hubbard, of the Young

's Christian Association club,
AVIlliamsport. umpires; and Harry E.
Jordan, of the AVeat End Wheelmen,
scorer.

The races today are the one mile
novice, class. A; half mile open, class
B; two mils handicap, class A; one
mile Luzerne county championship;
one mile open, class B; one-ha- lf mile
open, class A, and one mile handicap,
class B. All are for valuable prizes.

RHODES AM) HIS RAZOR.

The Slippery Individual Cuts Peter Mc-
Laughlin's Throat.

On Sunday night Arthur Rhodes, bet-
ter known us "Slippery" Rhode, cut
Peter McLaughlin's throat with a ra-2o- r,

inflicting a wound that may be
fatal. The trouble dates bat-- five
years, wtfien McLaughlin thrashed
Rhodes In a fair light. Sunday they
met and Rhodes said he had come to
senile the old score. He Jumped ot
McLaughlin and cut Mm before the
laibter could defend himself. Rihodes
then fled.

The wound Is seven inches long, quite
deep, severed a portloon of the windpipe
atvd narrowly escaped the Jugular vein.

(Picnira
the great

SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieves .

TORTURING
Skin Diseases

And the most distressing forms of Itching,
burning, bleeding, and scaly skin, scalp, and
blood hum or , and points to a speedy cure
when all other remedies and the best physl.

'

clans fail. Cuticuba Wokks Wondeks, and
Its cares of torturing, disfiguring humors are
the moat wonderful on record.

Sold throughout the world. British depots Naw--

iv.i,IUngMwaHi-.,IKlon. Pott Davo
tt Cusm. Cear 8- - Prop, Boston U.S.A.
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DouJd the
The wounded man lost a large quantity
of blood, and last evening was eo weak
that his chances for recovery were
slight.

Rhodes haa a bad reputation. He
has served a term In the penttenWary,
is a wife deserter and tons been In Jail
hero since coming out. After his mur-
derous attempt yesterday he skipped
out and 11 trace of him has been lost.
County Detective Ecknrt Is looking for
him. It is thought that ho Js hiding in
the mountains back of Luzerne.

School llonrd Meeting,
The school board met In regular ses- -

i'Iou yesterday afternoon and heard the
annual reports of the work done during
the past year. A small amount of rou-

tine business incident on the close of
the school year was transacted and thu
nii'etlng adjourned.

BRIEF NOTES.

There will be a battalion drill at tho
armory tonight.

A moonlight picnic In to be given nt
Mountain Park next Frlduy evening.

Tht strong Buffalo .team will piny
with AVIIkes-thin- e at Athletic park this
afternoon.

Joseph Brett, aged M years', dropped
dead of heart failure on South Welles
street yesterday muming.

licv. I H. Brooks, of thin city, Is in
Scheiii'i-tndy- , N. A'., attending the one
hundredth anniversary of Union col-

lege.
The Ave AVIlkes-Bar- re policemen who

were lined by Burgess Fen nor have
bt'gun procedlngs ito recover their
money.

Peter Coach, a minor at Nantlcoke,
was badly hurt by a premature explo-
sion a few days ago. He was taken to
his home.

The great meet of the bicyclists un-

der the auspices of the AVest End
A heelnien will begin today ut ffit
Side park.

Peter Bunku, who wus hurt by being
hit by a runaway car a few days ugo
in Nantlcoke, died on Sunday ut the
city hospital.

The Hanover Pur!: theater wan
opened yesterduy to he general public
for the flirt time tind proved to be a
successful Innovation.

The Cumbro-Amerlca- n society of this
city will run a moonlight excursion to
Nantlcoke net Friday evening on tho
steamer AVilkes-Harr- e.

lieoi-g- Enoch had his back sprained
by the fall of some rock yesterday. He
Is a miner in the Prospect shaft, and
was taken to the city hospital.

Mrs. Newcomb, a resident of North-
ampton streeit. was taken to the city
hospital yesterday, having Injured her-
self severely by falling down stairs.

The united lodges of the Knights of
the Mystic Chain will hold a big picnic
ct Mountain Park today. A parade
in the morning- precedes the picnic.

Mirs Lizzie Parry James sansr In Me-

morial church Sunday evening with all
her old power ond sweetness. She ha9
not sung- here before for several years.

Rev. Father JlIcAndrew on Sunday
last warned the young people of his con-

gregation against attending the numer-
ous moonlight picnics given by local or-

ganizations.
Patrick Maloney, the boy who was

supposed to have fallen down an old
mine cave on Sunday, turned up safely
yesterday. He had been visiting a
friend for a few days.

The health officers at Nantlcoke are
making a vigorous search for the Hun-
garian who got away from a quaran-tir.e- d

ship at New York some time ago
and came to that town.

The three Lithuanians Implicated In
the recent murder In the Blackman
mine will be given a further hearing at
3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon before
'Squire Thomas, of the Ninth ward.

The Jovial club held a reception last
Saturday evening In honor of "Buck"
Freeman, right fielder of the Toronto
club, who Is a native of this city. Most
of the Toronto team were In attend
ance.

L. Jones, for some time past advertis
ing agent for the Times, has accepted
the same position on the Leader. Mr.
Bogert Is to be congratulated on having
secured the services of so valuable a
man as Mr. Jones has shown himself to
be.

COLDS DUE TO DIRT.

Dr. Charles Page Says That Clean Persons
Don't Toko Colds.

Dr. Charles Page has some radical
notions about colds. Writing upon the
subject lie says: "The disease runs riot,
so to say, all the year round; scarcely
an Individual In any (civilized) com-
munity escapes altogether, while some
persons have an attack every few
weeks, some, Indeed, being seldom free
from one; others, notably Infants and
young children who are fed the most
frequently and excessively, most ex
cessively clothed, and over whom the
greatest cure Is exercised to prevent
'colds,' are tho worst sufferers of all
from nasal catarrh, difficult breathing,
etc., and are peculiarly subject to acute
attacks.

Personally, when conscious of being
'In condition,' I have found It absolute-
ly Impossible to become disordered
through exposures of the most radical
sort to which I have subjected myself
voluntarily for the simple purpose of
proving the theory herein advanced; on
the other hand, when I have at times
been too much exposed to Indoor life,
eating over freely, neglecting my exer-
cise, etc., for a considerable period of
time, I have, without any sort of ex-

posure, occasionally exhibited some of
the symptoms of what Is popularly
called cold, but which I call by what I
am certain Is Its true name, viz., a 111th
disease, pure and simple."

Rheumatism Cured In a Day,
"MYHTIC CURE" for Rheumatlnm and

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 8 days.
Its action upon the system Is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes at once
the cause und the disease Immediately
disappears. The first dose greatly bene-
fits. 75 cents. So d by Carl Lorenz, Drug-
gist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

Y. P. S. C, U, end rpwortliLcague.
Toplo cards for tho next six months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer. It wjll pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc The Tribune.

MINOOKA,
iMIchael Coyne and Joseph Gallagher

have left for parts unknown.
A pleasant surprise party was ten-

dered John E.' Qallgher at his home In
Qreenwood last evening. ',

The $25 purse for the MctDonough and
Mangan race was deposited with the
stakeholder last night. "

Miss Rachel Davis, of Edwardsdale,
Is visiting friends in Greenwood.

The Independent Social club will hold
a social at Taylor tonight.

1

Ualley.
PITTSTON.

TThe Plttston oulce of the Scranton
Tribune has been opened by H, W. Crusor,
agent, at No. 6 Williams street, whore con-
tribution of news, complaints of

orders for Job work of all dencrip-tlon- s,

should bo addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.

Michael Mulherln, a blacksmith at
tho Boston colliery, received Injuries
at 1.30 yesterday morning, from the ef-

fects of which he died at 2 o'clock In
th afternoon at ths hnsnltal. He was
walking along: the Delaware an Hud- -
son railroad tracks when freight train
No. 416, on the Jersey Central, ran him
down, between Butler Curve and Cork

vtatlon. His skull was fractured,
h. sustulned Internal injuries, und he
was also seriously injured about the
hips. He was still unconscious when
taken to the hospital at G a m He
wus given all the aid that huniuii skill
could render, but succumbed to death at
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Some mallclouHly-lnclliie- d person en-
tered the premises of Thomus Howell,
on AVyomliiK avenue, Sunday night and
ctole 100 fee.t of garden hose. This Is
the second experience of the kind that
Mr. Howell has had In the post year.

C B. Smith and Albent Brown were
visitors at the county seat yesterday.

H. C. Enterllne. of the Alligator City,
was In town yesterday on business.

Jacob Palser was vlUIng his fellow-tradesm-

at AVIlkes-Bur- re yesterday.
Michael Hurke, traveling salesman

for A. AV. Blrdsley Bone. New York, has
returned from uu extended southern
trip In the Interests of the house.

tieorge Mlitchell, of the Electric City,
registered at ithe Eagle yesterday.

James Ulbbons. the AVest Side green
grocer, was yesterday calling on the
fruit venders t Wllkes-Barr- e.

AV. B. B. BaPt Is visiting his parents,
at Kutztown, for a few days.

For second-han- d household goods,
call on AVrlght & Co., 97 South Main
street. Goods exchanged, bought or
sold.

George B. Long and! Samuel Ellis, of
the National Athlcitlo club, New York
city, called on Landlord Peeney, of the
Sinclair House, Sunday.

Alderman Thomas H. Ixiftus, accom-
panied by Constable Bennett, were ut
the county neat, yeslerday, on legal
business.

Roland H. McNab, eon of Sheriff Mc-Na- b,

of Tunkhannock, was calling on
friends In "town yesterday.

D. El3lnger and W. J. Swift, of Scran-
ton, were guests yesterday at Hotel
Eagle.

Harry Lloyd, of Duryea, was viewing
the sights of the couwty seat yesterday.

Joseph Pollski was a rrested last even-
ing at the AVindsor hotel for drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct. Ho was
taken to the lock-u-p until his ardor
naa somewhat cooled, when he was
fined $j and released.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Mrs. A. R. Burgett and two children,

of Elmira, N. Y are visiting her par-
ents. Captain and Mrs. J. 'B. Harding.

The Montrose railway officials are
calling ifor oak and chestnut tics of
broad-guag- e dimensions. They will be
used for laying the third rail between
this place and iLake Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Fox are visit-
ing Ashley friends.

Miss Margery Dewltt Is spending va-

cation time with her grandmother at
Suttee.

Airs. Samuel 'Hawke, of Meshoppen, Is
spending a few days here.

Miss Anna Culllngworth, of Chester,
haJ arrived In town and will participate
In the Stebblns-Mlll- s wedding festivi-
ties tomorrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Knapp, of oA'se,
are visiting friends In town.

Rev. W. M. Hlllt--r is at Carbondale for
a couple of days.

The Tunkhannock Manufacturing
company is doubling Its capacity for
turning out fibre-hea- d silk spools. New
machinery Is being Introduced and ev-

erything indicates prosperity.
Mrs. C L. Kresky and children came

over from Scranton yesterday to visit
the former's parents.

Allen Furman, an old gentleman liv-
ing with his son-in-la- Charles Bur-
gess, on, Wyoming avenue, lies at the
point of death. Old age and general
debility are the sources of his trouble.

The usual grist of witnesses were
ground out yesterday before contest
commission with about the same results
as on previous days. As an Innovation,
however, the attorneys for the respond-
ents Introduced a proposition to throw
out the entire vote of AA'lndham town-
ship and the First ward In this bor-
ough on the ground that the polling
places had been changed without any
petition or order from court. The
changes were mnde at the Instance of

In a State of Bankruptcy
is tne condition of

our system if the
liver becomes Ina-
ctive so that the
germs and poisons
can accumulate
within the body.
Keep the liver and
bowels active and
we're In a conditiou
of health v limn.

rperily and hove
sufficiently well in- -

vcmeu capital to
draw upon in the

hour of need. The liver filters out the
germs which enter the system,fioisonous as the liver regulates the

system, so do Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
regulate the liver. Keep this In mind, and
you solve the problem of good health and
good living. The " Pleasant Pellets" hove
a tonic, strengthening effect upon the lin-
ing membranes of the stomach and bowels,
which effectually cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Costivcneni, or Constipation,
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Bad Taste
in Mouth, Sour Risings front Stomach,
and will often cure Dyspepsia. The " Pe-
llets" are tiny, because the vegetable ex-
tracts are refined and concentrated. Easy
in action, no griping as with
pills. As a dinner pill," to promote

take one each day after dinner.
To relieve the distress arising from over-
eating, nothing equals one of these little
"Pellets."

Mrs. Melissa Atwatbr, of Slrtben,
Washington Co.. Me., writes i "Asreaards

V. - 111. D.L
lets,' I think
I could not do
without them.
I do not like
to be without
them in the
house. I have
spoken very
highly to
friends and
neighbors of
them, and
many are tak-- i

n g them
through my
advertising
them. I will Has. Atwatck.
say they are the best pill I can take, es-

pecially for an after-dinn- pill, I think
they have no equal." -

AS OFOLD.
Mtn want to Live Long, be Strong

Happy, Love and be Loved.

AXI THEY MAY !

THE SSCEET DISCOVERED.

"make It known)

"ITIake It known)
"Klake It known)

"Tell It to all Men)

"Proclaim it to all the
world Unit you have the
secret of perfect health
for men ; of power over
disease, weakness and
decay, of Ulorlous Man-Luud- .

Write It, tulk It,
ing It, about it till ull

theHe liumuu wrecks are
wived I"

Ho writes a happy iiiud, freak from tbo Slough
of Despond.

AVeli, the discovery 1ms been proolulmed but
men are slow to believe.

The way Ih opon tuiuqulrn, to Investigate..
Why will not every imuwlo ho V

There is u simple way to euro ut licitno all
Umho bnnrful effrctu of tlionlim tit youlli mid
tho oiceoses of later years which blast tbo lives
of multitudes of men.

There. Is a wur to regain strength IubI by dis-
ease, overwork and worry.

A way to fweuro and tho abilities cl

to dlsjlpstlou to " bo glad aiulu uf lersuffering and Htmiment."
A way to repair on tho synteiu thatsap the vitality.
A way to repines nnrvotisnep", dreiid and

desponcteni-- with nuil
A way to glvo full kiiuiikiIi, development

and lono to every portion uud oruuu of the
body.

A way lo remove ovcry obstacle to happy and
fruitful married life.

All this Is elesrly shown In a little medical
work receutly published. H in not a book for
gcnoral circulation, being jiurrlu medical ui'd
erfrnllflo and fur luuu only who need advico
and aid.

How to pet it: AVrlto to the Erie Medical
Company, liuffulo, N. Y ., say you n ad tho arti-
cle la this paper and k them to send von tho
book culled Complete Manhood, anil the Va y
to Attain It." They will send olio copy entirely
frco in a plain pealed wrapper to uuy mau who
writes for It at ouco la good fullh.

the county commissioner at the timo
of 'hanging up of the registry lists, and
was compulsory on their part because
the buildings in which the polllmr booths
had formerly been elected were no
longer obtainable. Windham gave Dun-
ham 11 majority and the latter precinct
61 for Si User.

PLYMOUTH.
W. II. Haydnn, of Scranton, was the

guest of Harry K. Wing, yesterday.
Mrs. M. A. Carroll has been entertain-

ing her mother, Mrs. Flynn, of Duryea,
for the pastt week.

John Gallagher Is lying seriously ill
will attack of dropsy,

Mrs. John Gallagher Is entertaining
her brother, Frank Brannigan, of Pitts-to- n.

Mr. anil Mrs. Clinton Clisson, of Cata-wlss- a.

are the guests of George Cooper
and family.

Hush O'Lees, of Harvard university.
Is upending his summer vacation with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Miss Nellie Quick, of Hazleton, is
visittnsr Philip Malier, of Wehdi Hill.

The stores will close ait 7 o'clock this
evening.

Hev. Dr. and Mrs. O. la. Seversun ami
A. L. Davenport will leave this morn-
ing for Chattanooga, Tcnn., to attend
the natioal covention of the Epworth
league.

The borough school board will meet
tomorrow evening to appoint teachers.

Edwnrd Grimes, who left home when
but a mere boy, has returned after an
absence of sixteen years In the far
west.

Miss Mnude MaAlarney has passed a
creditable examination at ithe Blooms-bur- g

Normal school for entrance into
the senior class. Miss McAlarney was
a member of this year's graduating
clans of the high school.

Miss Nellie Lee has returned from a
visit among numerous friends at Pltts-
ton.

A fair-size- d audience henrd the enter-
tainment and concert which was given
In the People's ithemter last evening
for the benefit of John V. Thomas. Tho
following well-know- n local talent par-
ticipated: Glee club, Joseph Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johns, Thomas
James, David Daniels, Messrs. Rowland
and Jones, Joshua John.t, Reese D.
Reese. Reese Rowley, Kvun Reese, Jon-ki- ll

Thomas, Miss Sadie Klstler, and
Mr. Williams.

ltenjamln, of Pierce street, employed
at Lance colliery, had his wrist badly
sprained while at work yesterday
morning.

Samuel Henness Is vlpllting at Har-
vey's lake for a few days.

James James, aged 111 years, died nt
his home, on Davenport street, yester-
day mornlnfr, of pulmonary troubles,
after an Illness of two years. He was
a son of Mrs-- . James Lord, who came
here some years ago from California.
The funeral will be announced Inter.

Edward Lynch, of Welsh Hill, Is se-

riously ill with pneumonia.

DURYEA.
Don't forget there Is a festival nnd a

clnm bake every night this week.
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Jones spent

Sunday with Nantlcoke friends.
Dr. Thomas Wilson has returned

from Hurrlsburg, where ha has utood
a successful examination' under the
state medical examining board. It Is
suld the doctor will locate here.

Elder Grow, the esteemed llnptlst
evangelist, took part In buptlsmal ser-

vices Sunday In the Riverside Baptist
church.

11. L. Edsall, James Donnelly nnd F.
C. Sctffconover saw Lake Wiuola Sun-
day.

The Inflating of the balloon lust even-
ing et the Baptist festival did not take
all of the Duryea wind. The surplus
Is busily purring tip a horso race for
Saiturday afternoon between animals
owned by A. J. Cooper and A. C. Wut-sot- u

TAYLOR.
"William Stone, a student at the Mt.

Airy college, 'Philadelphia, has returned
home to spend his vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J. Stone.

Emblem division, Sons of Temperance,
will hold a lawn social tonight.
'. Alexander Saunders died at the Ran-
som poor farm Sunday, after a short
Illness.

A lawn social was held' by the Stewart
Memorial church, at Rendhum, last
evening.

Tomorrow night llss Mattle Court-rig- ht

and Thomas Davis will be married
at :Mlss Courtrlght's 'home on Union
street. ; ,K

, 'Mr. and Mis. H.' J, Daniels have re-

turned from their wedding tour and
have gone to housekeeping on Washing-
ton street. -

Connolly
COTTON.

We have put "Closing Out" prices on many lines of Wash Dress Fabric, and we
propose to conduct a Special Sale of these goods for the next two weeks. It will
pay you to be on hand. For instance :

LOT NO. 1 New Price 4c. a yard, comprises Batistes, Lawns, Challies, etc!, in
new and choice designs ; former prices were from 6c. to ioc.

LOT NO. 2 New Price, sc. Here you will find French Plisse that were ioc; 32-in- ch

Percales, formerly Sc.; Printed Organdies worth ioc, etc. '

LOT NO. 3 New rice ,oc Corded Jaconets, were 20c; Dimities, regular 15c.
quality; Asiatic Zephyrs, formerly 15c.

LOT NO. 4Under this heading we offer a large purchase of German Plisse. These
goods have been sold by many houses all season at 25c. Our Sale Price
12iC. a yard.

CONNOLLY &
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A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN 1'AIU FOB, IN
WHKN A HOOK A'X'OUNT

IS MAIjR, No fHAltOE WILL UK LKKS
THAN 25 CK.NTH. THIS HULK

TO SMALL WANT ALH, T

SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
AHE INSEHTEU FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

w ANTIvD-- A CAN VAHNEK OS A NKW
work 1 reiita n week: falnrv

?.1J a week foromi orili-- r a dsv; call alter ! a.
111. Tuowlay. Hi luim-- nvmniw.

J. it. ;aL1)VE ,L, Manager.

DHOTO TICKET AUENTft AND VICTUKE
1 meuctinlfani f a Unu position by ad

drittaiiiK WILLIAM U. PLAIT, 7 Elm
stront, Camden, N. J.

WN MAN IN
vrrv town to nolirit htook Huhw-rlp- -

tion: a monoijoly: big mon-- for ayitnts: 11(1

roiinired. EDWAltDC. CO.,
LorUi-- n Kloi'k, Chicago, ill.

UA f.ES MEN ItKti iOENT SALESMEN
wanted, Aiqnalntod with the lucil mid

r.enrbydru:: and tfrocvry trade, to handle our
lino o"f hifch irrndn ripars. Addrctis, giving

.1. EDWAKU COWLEi & Cj., HJ
Ci'timlierHHlreot, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.
;antfd-uir- ls to leakn dress- -

V u;king. 11IS. TKIP1", Adams ave--

r ANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENEKw
Guaranteed SUariny without intfrfuriup with
other duties. Healthful orcnnt;on. Writo
for particulars, incioini? stamp. Mango ('liem
ic al Company, so, Juhu btrot. New York.

Wanted To RenL

TANTED- -l PKIVATB FAMILY, SEC
V oml tloor front room, with board, by

youii? mrri"d couple, vicinity of court house.
L)., '1 ribuno ollk't?.

JULY 4. AN OFFICE AND
two rooms for lijtht hu8kpeiiiip; un-

furnished; answiT loon, stating terms, D!l. E
ZlEoLEk BOWER, Dultu, York County, Pa.

For Rent.

CHANCE TO KENT 4 FLOORSRAKE for lion rdiinr and 1 ildin ; 20

parlor, dininu'. kite en: all in new re-

pair: ov-- r llardinE'a China toro.
MI)R KENT A ROOM Hol'SK OOODCON-Vin-

I1 dition. furnace, iras, batn, 41H street.
Apply L. M. HOKTON. Commonwealth H'ldg

TO LET. DESK KOO.M TO LET
J and Xssomblv Hall to let. U. U. lik.f- -

LOOLE, 4' 8 Sprm o Btreut.

J.'Ol? RENT A LARGE, Ul'ILU-- I

hiff at Si Ernnklin avenue; suitable for
wliolesulo business. CAHSON DAVIE.3,

I OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOI SE ON WEST
I avemio. Adilrcm THOMAS
E. EVANS, neur ll; Luzerne, iiyde Harlc

MOR RENT NICELY FURXISIIEI) H ALL
1 miitnblo for lodtfo rooms. JOHN Jiiii- -
MYN, 1J Wyouiit ir ovenue.

For Sale
ijooiutiViXfiDTfTA iiumvfoEUNa
I It! lmtuli hiu-l- i. Round, kind and fi arleM of

all objeeta: HrHt-i-l- a roadstpr. with itpoed,
I liavu driven him a full mile In 'J .'II. and cimr-tt-r- s

In '67 Keemid!. Who want- him for f
J. W. HOUSEU, M. I)., Tavlor. Pa.

Agents Wanted.

AVE THE REST AOENTS' ARTICLEIll earth. Send postal for parlii-iiln-

Notliinir Ilk" It. Credit to all worthy. Wanted
by everybody: no permanent growing
ir.iamoHn lor lio!iett peoplo. THEO. NOEL,
Uoolot(i. ciileano, ill.

UENTB-HIND- K'S PATENT I'NIVER--
sal Hair Curlers and Waver (nsd with-

out heat), and 'Tyr Pointed"llair I'ins. l

eninmlnioni. Free sample nnd full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 6d. Now York.

7aNT I) - ACTIVE "SALESMEN" TO
U-
-

handle our line, no peddling. Salnrr,
ST5 per mouth and exMnses paid to all. Uuod

now. Apply quickly. 1. V. Box, iiil,
RoHton, Mas.

Special Notlcea.

STOCK OK HOLD WATCHESLARUE prions. We have Kot a bin
atook. ton blir In fact, of wati-hes- , Rood
wntohes, wlnrh wo nro witlinff to sell at very
closo lliftires, barely cost, to reduce, at Mer
cerenu J Cuniisll's.

IVOTH'E-O- N AND A ITER MAY I, I
wliluinke a monthly tour of the follow-

ing places Kivlnft free opjn air advertising ex-

hibitions vl h the atereoptloon: Taylorvllle,
llydo I'nrk, l'rovldonee, Dickson Olyphant,

Archhald, Jerinyn. Exhibitions
Kiven en Wednesday and Friday of each
week durlnar the month, the rates for adver-ti- s

nir are iW per mouth. Address E. II.
Call, Tribune ofllce, city.

'rpiK noi HlElt IS OUR CIVIL WAR."
J You want this relic. Contnlns all of

Frank Leslie's fiimousold War Piolurcs.show-in-- t

the forces in ai'tunl battle, sketched on tho
spot. Two volumes, pictures. Hold on

monthly pnyinoiiH. Dcllverod by
complete, ell oharires prepaid. Address

P. O. MOODY, ttSl Adams Ave., tiornnton, Pa.

lll.ASk HOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAO A- -

! slues, etc., bound or reliound at Tim
TimiUNB olllce. Uulck work. Reasonable
priuos.

FACTORYVILLE,
Ml-8-. L. I). Kernrn'Mwr Ptitirta.lnod

Mrs. J. T. Howe ulnl Mrs. Nettle Culvln,
of Scrantun, Friday.

A new retaining wall and a fll(fht of
liluis Rtono stops very much enhance
the appearance if Iho grounds about
J. M. Wells' resiuVnt'e.

Dr. J. A. Hellvr has the founda-

tion walk, m.'urly completed, upon
which to remove the house lie now oc-

cupies. Upon lis Me the dootor will
hnve built a J4.M0 residence.

Miss Nellta Taylor has returned from
Puclmell university to spend her n.

Mrs. V. K. Taylor, of Peckvllle, vis-lie- d

the family of Byron Taylor, Mon-

day. ,

DRESS STUFFS

CHARGES,

CO. . Lacka. Aire., Cor. Adams.

WALLACE,

FURNITURE

0
REASONABLE

Zt TRY US,

Real Estate.

C'OLLIIBIA AVENUE-- A FEW MORE
avenue, the avenue of

the North End, at low figures, long time and
perfect title. AHTHI.'K F OTHINHAM.

Orphans' Court Sale.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE-ESTA- TE OF
Reese, deceased.

Uy virtue of an order of the Orphans' court
of Lackawanna eouuty there will be expos-- d

to public sale at the arbitration room, in the
court house, at Scranton, Pa., on Friuay. July
0th, lMfi, at 2 p. m.:

First All tnnt f ieoe orpareel of land situ-
ate, lylns and beinit in the Fifth ward of the
city of ticranton. county of Lackawanna, and
state of Pennsylvania, as follows: Being lots
immoers xniri.-e- nil ana xourteen ti4i, in
siiuara or block numliyr two (!, in plot of 1
11 ice and rancoast s adiition to the city ot
Rcrantou, and being together fifty Ml) feet in
fronton Sumner avenue (formerly ilalison
street or avennei, the same in resr. and about
one hundred and twenty 1310 'e tin drpth.
Coal and mm-ra- ls reserved with the ripht to
in: no and remove the same. All iuiprored
with a two story single frame dwe'.linir home.

Second Aln all lb t piece or pare 1 of land
situate in the Fourth ward of the city of
Scranton. county of Lackawanna, and Btate
of Pennsylvania, bounded and descriled as
fellows: Northerly by land of Ja-ne- s Smith;
easterly by land of M. T. Sayre; somberly by
Price street tl'rnK-ri- Adams avenue), and
westerly by land n .w or late of .lobn Vclnuao.
Beini; lits numbers five (a) and sx 16). in
block number live (5i, on mau of Price and
Paticoast's sduition to the city of Scranton,
and tiieiher llftv (5 i feet in fronton

Pr:c." strr-et- , the same in rear and one
bund it 1 and fifty I50 feet in depth. Coa.
and minerals reserved with the right to mine
and remove ilie same. All Improved with a
two story sinple frame dwelling house.

Terms of sale of purchase
money down on day of sale, one fourth on con
Urination of sale and delivery of deod, and the
baltnre six months thereafter, t3 be secured
by Iwnd and mortgage o the premises.

MINNIE A. REESE,
ilARY 8. KELLAR,

Administratrix.
W. c;vi.onD Thomas, Attorney.
June in. lN'i.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Scranton, Pa.. June 11. lWi.

THE ANNUAL M. ETINO OF TltF
of the Scranton Lace Cur-

tain Manufacturing company for the election
of officers nd transaction' of such other busi-
ness as u:ay rime before tho mlng. will it
held at the office of the eomp-n- v, in tne fac-
tory, on Tuesclav. July 16th. lw. at i.' p u.

J. M KEMMERER. President
Attest: Jso. Snmwoon. Secretsry.

Situations Wanted.

t YOrNH.MAN. R OKTEKED iK THIS
.I state as qualified assistant, age W years,

and will kindly receive
word from anyone. Address care II. (j.,
acrnnton. P. O.

YOl'XO MAN OF EXPERIENCEA tild like a po ition in dry goods or shoe
store. Can ttive good re erences. Address
with full particulars, box'Otl, Montrose, t'a.

4 YOl'XO MAN, SINGLE, WOULD LIKE
iV work of any kind; understands horse.
Address J. H.. Illli Adams avouiie,

WANTED - A CHANCE TO LEARN
' liardware business by younc mau of

excellent chnracter and ateudv liliits: strong
and licalthv: referen-es- Address "HARD-
WARE," Tribune office, city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUXH
k lndy as Kiokkeeper or cashier, or would
accept K position as grocery clerk. Would
work out of city. Excellent penman. Ad-

dress "Experienced," Kill Lackawanna ave.

i ENEHAl LY EXPERIENCED CLERK
VI in mllliuerr or dry gocnls would like
position for ith of July trade. Can furuiah
good reconiinendation from last employer.

CLEKK. care Tribune.
-- A POSITION BY AN KXPEKlUrANTED bookkeeper; Al references. Ad-

dress Lock Rox -- UT, city.

CARDS.

I'liysiciaiis and Surgeons.

to iltl Spruce street. Sorunton, Fa.
IJust opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, S0 I'KNN AVE. ; 1 to S P. M.;
cull Wi. DIs. of women, obstretrlcs and
uud ull dla. of chll.

r. aTj7-c6nne-
ll. office mi

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Frunuke's drug Btroe. Residence.
7i2 Vine st. Olllce hours: 10.S0 to 12 u.
ill. And 2 to 4. and C.:ii) to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to S p. in.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, (U North Washington
avenu.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
discuses of the Eye, Kar. Nose and
Throat: ofllce, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 029 Vine street.

DR. L. M. QATE8, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, g to 9 a. m., 1.30

to 3 and 7 to i p. in. Residence 309 Madl-mo- ii

uveiiuu.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVJ8, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 25 and --ti, Commonwealth
building, BiTttllton.

offich
of llWI Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., "ARCHITECT,
i'iu Spruce at., cor. Wash, avo., 8cranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, i'M Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, SIS LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manutaoturer of
Wire Screens.

Wallace

209 ggftg?1

UPHOLST EREO

WORKMEN,EXPERIENCED

BEDDING

PROFESSIONAL

IJiTniinirxiAiriXNliAlsR

e.T.'alter,"arcThect.

Lawyers.
JESBUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealttt
building, Wastiincton avenue.

V. H. JEriSUP.
1IOHACE K. HAND,
W. 11. JESSLTP, JR.

WILLARD. WARREN KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington e,

Scranton, Pa.
PATTE RSON & WILCOX. ATTOR-ncy- s

and Counsellors at Law; offices iand i Library building , Scranton. Pa.
ROSWELL, H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE. ATTORNEY'-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and IM, Burr Luiiuir.g, Washing-
ton avenue.

FRANK f. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room i. Coal Exchange, Scran-to- n.

Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY.

rooms 03, C4 und (, Common-
wealth buil.ilm- -

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY -- A
ufflce. 317 Spruce St., Scranton. Pa.

L. A. WATRE3. A TTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
43 Lackawana ave.. Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at it (,rcent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran--
ton, Pa.

CCOMEGYS. SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. R E PLOGLE. AffCRNE LO ANS

negotiated on real estate security, iji
Spruce street.

IT" F. "KILL A i.l7A. TTORN EYA TLA Y.
120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 1S6 WTOMING AVH.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN.

Rrldge and Crown work. Office, &3
Washington avenue.

cT LAT BAClir SUliGEON DENTIST?
No. 115 WyomlnK avenue.

R. M. STRATTON. OFFICE COAL EX- -
change.

ScllDols.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girl
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER II BUELL

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-

pils received :U ull limes. NvSlI term
w ill open April a.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls picnics, parlies, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over liulberfa
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Po.

FRANK P. BROWN CO., WHOLE-sai- c

dealers In Woodware, Corduge and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20.

Williams Building, opposite postolfic.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Cull on S. N. Cullender. Dime Bailie
building.

Seeds.
G. H. CLARK & CO., BEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house. 12."0 North Alain ave-
nue; atore telephoe 7!s2.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-U- u

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. 7.1EGLKR, Proprietor.

passenger depot. Conducted on tha
kunipean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rate, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). K. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

Pioneer of the hotel cen
ter in New York city.
Noted for Its auperb loca
tion, Huuerlor rooms ana

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving-- MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any tirst-clas- s hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, 68th and
59th nt., pioza 8quar and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown car, and the
crosstown car at 69th t., which latter

all urface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drlnkintf
water and Ice used is vaporised and froien
on the premise, and certified a Jo purltjr,
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.


